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Tide Dry Cleaners opens new location in Crocker Park
Westlake, OH: Crocker Park is pleased to welcome Tide Dry Cleaners to The Promenade offering quick and
convenient dry-cleaning services to the area. This will be the second Cleveland location for franchise owner
and local Bay Village resident, Chip Sherman, whose goal is to offer premier dry-cleaning services to the
patrons of Westlake.
Tide has been a recognizable brand for over 65 years, providing quality cleaning tools for your garments. Tide
Dry Cleaning locations deliver that same service of the brand you love in your dry cleaning. The location
promises to only use environmentally friendly products and the GreenEarth Cleaning method, creating a
gentle, odor-free clean on fabrics and garments.
The Crocker Park location will offer amenities including curbside valet, same day service and 24-hour pick-up
and drop off making the ease of getting your clothes dry cleaned much easier.
“Tide Dry Cleaners is a fantastic addition to The Promenade” said Tina Roberts, Vice President of Commercial
Operations for Stark Enterprises. “The quality services they offer and the speed and convenience at which they
run their business makes the idea of dry cleaning much simpler and approachable. For both our Crocker Park
residents on site and the neighboring communities, Tide Dry Cleaners will be exactly what the area needs.”
Tide officially opened their newest location at Crocker Park on Friday, December 14 and will be open everyday
for drop off and pick up cleaning services. They will also have a 24/7 drop off window that can be utilized after
operation hours to make whenever you can arrive the most convenient time.
For more information on this new arrival to Crocker Park and other businesses arriving soon, visit
www.crockerpark.com.

####
Crocker Park – It’s All Happening Here!
https://www.tidedrycleaners.com/webpages/Home.aspx
www.crockerpark.com
@TideDryCleaners @CrockerPark
More about Crocker Park
Crocker Park features a mix of internationally known retailers, office buildings, premier dining options and luxury apartments and homes on 12 city
blocks of Westlake, Ohio. Crocker Park is a part of the Stark Enterprises full-service real estate development portfolio. For more information
visit www.crockerpark.com.
More about Stark Enterprises
Stark Enterprises is headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio is a full-service real estate development company with the highest level of expertise in
acquisition, development, leasing, property management, construction, architectural design, landscape architecture, marketing and security.
Currently, Stark Enterprises owns over 30 properties spanning in seven states, including Crocker Park in Westlake, Ohio, Solstice in Los Angeles,
California, The Icon in Downtown Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and the Beacon currently being developed at 515 Euclid Avenue in Cleveland, Ohio and
continually growing. For more information visit www.starkenterprises.com.

